Senior Announcements!

Attention Upward Bound Seniors! If you have not yet completed FAFSA you will need to schedule an appointment with Brooke to complete it. Nearly all students who apply qualify for some form of federal financial aid. Also, if you have not yet completed the senior survey, please check your student email and complete it by December. Filling out the survey helps us know what kind of degree specific scholarships to send your way.

Student of the Month

The LNEC team would like to recognize Mauwa Abwe for winning Upward Bound Student of The Month. Mauwa is a well involved senior who plays on the girl’s soccer team, helps manage the boy’s soccer team, and is a member of East Leads. After high school, she would like to attend the University of Missouri to pursue a B.S. in Pre-Med. When asked which teacher had made the biggest impact on her life, she named Mr. King. Mr. King has been a role model and support system for Mauwa since her freshmen year. Congratulations Mauwa, keep up the good work!

Green Works Interviews

Since 2007, Green Works has been empowering Kansas City’s future leaders to care for our environment, contribute to our economy and create healthy communities. The LNEC team is very proud of all our students who took the initiative to interview with Green Works. If you hear back from Green Works that you were picked let us know. We want to celebrate this amazing opportunity with you!